October 14th, 2019

**Monday: B Day Bell Schedule**

Math 1AB

Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

**Tuesday:**

English Instructional Rounds – Tues-Friday

Advisory Grade Check – (Review 15-week incentive party)

Bancroft Visit – 11:45-1:30pm

PD – Counselor Conversations (room D127)

**Wednesday: Advisory Schedule All Day – PSAT Day**

Extended Lunch – 12pm-12:40pm

CSU Channel Islands Field Trip

Day of Code for 9 & 10

**Thursday:**

GU4LA Visit to UCI

Engineering Interim Assessments

Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am

Earthquake Drill – 10:15am, Football Field

PD – Mandated Integrated ELD Module / Pathway Teams

King & Bancroft High School Fair – 4pm
Friday:

Engineering Interim Assessments

1 Hour Lunch for Homecoming Dance – 12:30pm-1:30pm

Homecoming Football Game vs. Mendez HS

Saturday:

AP Readiness: Math/Science – 8am, UCLA

Homecoming Dance – 6:30pm, Small Gym

Sunday:

Sixto Pocasangre’s Birthday!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students with Fs in A-G Courses ~ 2019-20 Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Weeks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Weeks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Week: October 21st, 2019

Monday – Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center
          UCSD Rep Visit – 1pm, College Center

Tuesday – GCC Rep – 11am, College Center
          PD – Departments (Interim Assessments and Instructional Rounds Check In)

Wednesday – Student Led Conferences – 5pm

Thursday – Aikiro Tiongson's Birthday!!!
          Girls Build LA "Hello Future" Field Trip – 8am-2pm
          9th grade field trip-YOMO Los Angeles Conference (GEAR UP YPI) – 8:30am
          Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am
          Engineering Instructional Rounds – Period 3
          PD – Group Grading Café
          HOSA Induction – 3pm
          Engineering Mentor Event #1 – 4pm
          Tea with the Principal – 5:30pm

Friday – Engineering Instructional Rounds – Per 4

Saturday – AP Readiness: Humanities – 8am, UCLA